INTRODUCTION
Two different approaches, ecomorphology and functional morphology, have been used to examine the relationship between ecology and form. In ecomorphology the goal is to correlate patterns of variation in morphological variables with ecological differences among several species (e.g., Karr and James 1975 , Gatz 1979a , Findley and Black 1983 , Schluter and Grant 1984 , Gilbert 1985 , Miles et al. 1987 , Motta 1988 . A fundamental assumption, that these morphological patterns are causally responsible for the ecological patterns (Wiens and Rotenberry 1980 ), has rarely been tested experimentally, i.e., demonstrating that these I Manuscripts received 12 March 1990; revised 10 November 1990; accepted 18 November 1990. morphological differences are responsible for differences in performance (but see Wainwright 1988 ).
In the functional morphological approach the primary goal is to determine the relationship between organismal form and function through experimentation and observation in the laboratory (e.g., Wainwright et al. 1976, Lombard and Wake 1977 , Liem 1980a , Vogel 1981 , Lauder 1983c ). An understanding of the relative functional constraints and abilities inherent in the morphology of organisms can provide insight into the mechanisms governing their ecological interactions. Functional studies are most useful in generating understanding of ecological relationships when they progress from addressing what structures can do to addressing how well they do it (i.e., performance) in situations that mimic field conditions (e.g., Palmer Denny et al. 1985) . This can be accomplished by maximizing the flow velocity entering the mouth and by presenting this flow as close to the prey as possible. For the latter, most suction feeders have locomotory features (deep bodies, thoracic pelvic fins, and lateral pectoral fins, Webb 1984a) that allow these predators to maneuver close to their prey and to aim the mouth opening precisely before initiating the strike. For the former, the small gape of suction feeders should increase the pressure differential between the buccal cavity and the ambient water, increasing the flow velocity (van Leeuwen and Muller 1983, Lauder and Clark 1984, E. Brainerd and S. F. Norton, unpublished manuscript).
Ram feeders should initiate attacks far enough away from the prey that they arrive in the vicinity of the prey at peak velocity. Typically, ram feeders have morphologies consistent with this goal: streamlined bodies, large caudal fins with a low aspect ratio, and posterior extensions of the anal and dorsal fins (Webb 1977 , 1 984a, Weihs and Webb 1983) . In some the premaxilla is extremely protrusile (e.g., Westneat and Wainwright 1989) . Most ram-feeding fishes also have a large gape, which may improve capture probability by increasing the catching area of the mouth.
These differences in feeding mode have strong implications for the kinds of prey that will be vulnerable to these alternative attack strategies. Ram feeders should be more successful in attacks on elusive prey (e.g., crayfish, Webb 1979 ; other fishes, Webb 1982, Moody et al. 1983 ) than should suction feeders. The high attack speed of ram feeders decreases the opportunity for the prey to initiate an escape response (Weihs and Webb 1983, Webb 1984b ). The larger gape of ram feeders should provide a better opportunity to capture those prey that do initiate an escape. To be most successful, suction feeders should initiate the strike as close to the prey as possible, but elusive prey are likely to initiate an escape response before the predator achieves this position. In contrast, suction feeders should be more successful in attacks on prey that grasp the substrate (e.g., limpets) or on prey that are found in complex habitats than should ram feeders.
This study combines the approaches of functional morphology and ecomorphology to examine the role of form in influencing diet through its effect on capture success among species in the fish family Cottidae (sensu Howe and Richardson 1978) . I identified an ecomorphological pattern relating mouth size and diet of these predators and constructed functional hypotheses to account for this pattern. Cottid species with large gape areas feed primarily on elusive prey (e.g., shrimp, fish, mysids). They were predicted to use ram-feeding attack behaviors and to have high capture success in attacks on shrimp. Those species with small gape areas feed primarily on grasping prey (e.g., crabs, isopods, gastropods). They were predicted to use suction feeding attack behaviors and to have low success in attack on shrimp. This study (1) compares capture success and attack kinematics among cottids in these categories and (2) examines the degree to which cottids with different morphologies are capable of modifying their attack kinematics in response to prey with contrasting antipredator strategies. The importance of intraspecific variation in attack success and kinematics is also addressed.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Ecomorphological patterns among cottid species
Cottid fishes are important members of the intertidal and benthic subtidal fish faunas of the northeast Pacific (Cross 1981, Grossman 1982 , Yoshiyama et al. 1986 , Norton 1989 ). After settlement from the plankton most cottids pass through a common diet progression, feeding initially on harpacticoid copepods, then gammarid amphipods (Cross 1981, Grossman 1986, Wells 1986, Norton 1989). As individuals grow, the diversity of prey that they can handle increases (Norton 1989) ; species diverge dietarily into those that feed primarily on "elusive prey" (i.e., prey that rely on their locomotory ability to avoid capture, e.g., shrimp, mysids, fish) and those that feed primarily on "grasping prey" (i.e., prey that seek to avoid capture by grasping or adhering to the substrate, e.g., crabs, isopods, gastropods). A few species commonly combine elements from both prey groups.
The diets of the nine cottid species considered in this study fall into these patterns. In Table 1 The locomotory features of cottid fishes have been described as adaptations to maximize thrust production via body/caudal fin transient propulsion (Webb 1984a (Webb , 1988 . These features include posterior extension of the median fins, a thick caudal peduncle, and a rounded caudal fin. Rapid acceleration is augmented by a powerful stroke of the broad pectoral fins. For seven of the nine species there is limited interspecific variation in the morphological features associated with locomotory ability (Webb 1984a ), e.g., body form, shape and position of the fins, and vertebral and fin ray numbers (Hart 1973, Howe and Richardson 1978) . This lack of striking interspecific differences in morphology Ecology, Vol. 72, No. makes it difficult in most cases to predict, even qualitatively, relative swimming abilities that might influence feeding efficiency. There are two exceptions to this lack of morphological variation. While the fin placement of J. zonope is similar to other cottids, the presence of more vertebrae and median fin supports than in other species (Howe and Richardson 1978) may allow this species to accelerate faster than other species (Webb 1984b) . The other exception is R. richardsoni, whose globose form and low numbers of vertebrae and median fin supports do not make it a likely candidate for rapid acceleration via body/caudal fin propulsion.
In contrast to the locomotory apparatus, these species show clear differences in mouth sizes (contra Hyatt 1979) (Fig. 1) . These estimates of mouth size were determined by filling the fully abducted buccal cavity of dead individuals with silicon caulking and then measuring the area of the gape. The large-mouthed species (A. coralinus, A. lateralis, and Chitonotus pugetensis) were predicted to be ram feeders. Asemichthys taylori, Clinocottus analis, J. zonope, and 0. maculosus, all small-mouthed species, should use attack kinematics more typical of suction feeders. Artedius harringtoni has an intermediate mouth area and was predicted to use intermediate attack kinematics. Rhamphocottus richardsoni was difficult to place in a single category because it combines elements of both feeding types, having an extremely protrusile premaxilla and an intermediate-sized mouth. Thus the ecomorphological pattern that emerges is between large-mouthed species that feed predominately on elusive prey and smallmouthed species that feed predominately on grasping prey.
Experimental procedures
The primary experiments contrasted the capture success and locomotory kinematics of cottid attacks on two prey types with different anti-predator strategies: grasping prey, represented by crabs (primarily Cancer oregonensis in Washington and Pachycheles spp. in California) and elusive prey, represented by hippolytid shrimps (primarily Heptacarpus brevirostris). A second set of experiments contrasted the attack success by cottids on hippolytid shrimps with that on the pandalid shrimp Pandalus borealis, a species predicted to have better escape ability because of its body shape and larger adductor muscle mass (T. Daniel, personal communication).
The size ranges and acronyms of the nine predator species used in these experiments are presented in Table 1. To compensate for size differences among the predators, prey size (shrimp: carapace length, crabs: carapace width) was maintained between 3 and 8% of predator standard length (Table 1) . Clinocottus analis and Artedius coralinus were caught off Santa Barbara, California, and experiments using these species were conducted at the Marine Science Institute (University of California, Santa Barbara, California). The other predators were caught in the San Juan Islands, Washington, and the experiments were conducted at Friday Harbor Laboratories, Washington. All individuals were acclimated for several days in the feeding arenas and trained on a maintenance diet of live shrimp, crabs, and gammarid amphipods. During the experimental period the fish were fed shrimp and crabs on experimental days (8-12 d/species) and gammarid amphipods on non-experimental days.
Three to five individuals of a single predator species were kept in each feeding arena. The dimensions of the arenas were 30 x 30 x 12 cm. The walls were neutral grey and the floors of the tanks were covered with sand. The predators remained in the arenas for 3-5 wk. The tanks were supplied with running seawater (12-14'C) and received indirect sunlight. The prey were maintained under the same physical conditions as the predators in the feeding arenas.
The experiments began when a single prey (shrimp or crab) was introduced into the arena through an opaque polyvinyl chloride tube. The tube allowed the prey to settle on the bottom unmolested and kept the predators at a distance greater than their normal attack distance at the start of the predator-prey interaction. Following a successful attack, another prey individual was added. The prey types were alternated. Typically each predator captured 1-3 prey/d and the experiments on each day were discontinued when the predators showed diminished interest in the prey. The experiments were not intended to examine pursuit behavior; after a missed attack, the prey was removed from the arena and then reintroduced. To assess intraspecific variation in capture success and attack kinematics, the attack success and kinematics of individuals with distinctive markings were recorded.
Many of the attacks (except by A. coralinus and C. analis) were recorded from above the feeding arena on videotapes at 60 fields/s. The camera recorded from an -0.04 m2 area of the arena centered on the release point of the prey. Generally the predators would slowly maneuver toward the prey, stop, and then orient their body axis directly at the prey and attack using rapid acceleration generated by synchronous adduction of the pectoral fins and an S-start of the axial musculature. This burst of acceleration carried the predators to and then beyond the prey, at which point the predator would stop. Videotapes of these attacks, analyzed field by field, were used to determine five variables: predator standard length (SL), predator-prey distance (PPD) at the start of the attack (i.e., at the initiation of a rapid S-start toward the prey), the time that it took the predator to reach the prey (IDUR), the total distance that the predator moved during the attack (ADS), and the time to complete the attack (ADUR). These variables were used to calculate five other variables: the predator-prey distance as a function of standard length (PPDSL = PPD/SL), the average velocity to reach the prey-both absolute (IVELS = PPD/IDUR) and relative to predator size (IVELSL = IVELS/SL), and the average total velocity of the attack-both absolute (AVELS = ADS/ADUR) and relative to predator size (AVELSL = AVELS/SL). Intraspecific differences in standard length were used to identify individuals in those attacks that were videotaped.
Data analysis
Intra-and interspecific differences in capture success were evaluated via log-likelihood tests (Sokal and Rohlf 1981) . The influences of prey size on capture success was determined for each predator species. Intraspecific variation in capture success was assessed for each of four species with distinctively marked individuals. The interspecific tests compared capture success for each prey type within and between groups of species preassigned on the basis of predicted attack mode. These a priori hypotheses first tested for heterogeneity in attack success among members of an attack group (ram feeders or suction feeders). A second series of hypotheses contrasted capture success between groups.
Comparisons of attack kinematics were conducted with analysis of variance using the SAS General 
RESULTS
Capture experiments
Intraspecific effects. -All species had significantly greater capture success on crabs than on hippolytid shrimp (smallest G value for any predator = 13.8, df = 1, P < .001). Crabs were captured successfully in 80-100% of all attacks; capture success on hippolytid shrimp ranged from 20 to 77% (Fig. 2) . As predicted on the basis of escape ability, pandalid shrimp were more successful at avoiding capture by cottids than were hippolytid shrimp (minimum G value for any predator species = 7.022, df = 1, P < .01; Fig. 3 ).
There were no significant intraspecific differences in the success of attacks on Heptacarpus (Table 2A) Fig. 1 and Table 1 . species predicted to be ram feeders (Chitonotus pugetensis, A. coralinus, A. lateralis) or among species predicted to be suction feeders (J. zonope, Asemichthys taylori, Oligocottus maculosus, Clinocottus analis) (see Fig. 2 ). There were no significant differences among Fig. 2 ). There were no significant differences in capture success among the ram feeders.
Overall attack success by ram feeders was 52%. There was significant heterogeneity within the group originally predicted to be suction feeders. After excluding J. zonope on kinematic grounds (see Attack kinematics: Interspecific comparisons, below), there were no significant differences among the remaining suction feeders (renamed as the "suction-feeder 2" group). Ram feeders had significantly greater capture success than either the suction-feeder 2 group (24%), A. harringtoni (41%), or J. zonope (41%). R. richardsoni (77%) had significantly greater capture success than ram feeders. There were no significant differences between A. harringtoni and J. zonope. A. harringtoni had greater capture success than the suction-feeder 2 group.
Attack kinematics
Intraspecific comparisons. -Several species (especially Chitonotus pugetensis) showed significant differences in some attack kinematic variables in response to prey type (Table 4 ). In general, attacks on hippolytid shrimp were initiated at greater distances, covered greater distances after reaching the prey, and achieved higher initial and total average velocities than did attacks on crabs (Fig. 4) . There were few significant intraspecific differences in attack kinematics (Table 4) .
For most predators the kinematics of attacks that resulted in misses on shrimp were not different from those used in captures, although for a few species misses tended to be of shorter duration or lower velocities than captures (Table 5) . Again, there were few significant intraspecific differences in attack kinematics involved in shrimp attacks (Table 5) .
Behaviors not directly related to predator attack kinematics provided additional insight into the shrimpcottid interactions. Successful escape behavior by the shrimp was the cause of 95% of misses on shrimp (n = 141); aiming mistakes by the predator accounted for the remainder of the shrimp misses. In several of the latter cases the predators attacked just behind the tail t Significant differences in attack parameters between misses and captures are indicated, with the direction of the difference. C indicates that the value of the attack variable is greater for captures than for misses: * P < .05; ** P < .01; NS = P > .05. Also indicated are cases of significant individual heterogeneity (@ = P < .05). There were no significant interactions between individual effects and attack results. of the shrimp, but the shrimp did not initiate a tail flip. In contrast, all crab misses that were videotaped (n = 6) were due to predator attacks that did not reach the prey. Misjudgments (underestimates) of the proper predator-prey distance by single individuals of both Artedius harringtoni and A. lateralis were largely responsible for the significant intraspecific difference found in success of crab attacks for these species (see Table 2 ) and were the major factor contributing to the poor attack performance of these species on this prey.
Interspecific comparisons. -There were strong interspecific differences in the kinematics of attacks on hippolytid shrimp (Table 6A; (Table  6B, Fig. 4 ). Intraspecific variation in kinematics was significant for only one of six variables in attacks on shrimp (Table 6A: ind.), but was significant for six variables in attacks on crabs (Table 6B: ind.).
DISCUSSION
The main conclusion of this study is that predator morphology and attack kinematics together play a central role in determining the success of attacks on some prey types, and thus may constrain the diets of fishes. These laboratory experiments support the ecomorphological hypothesis that dietary differences among cottid species are in part due to differences in the relative mouth sizes of the predators through the influence of mouth size on feeding performance. Most cottid species used attack behaviors consistent with predictions based on their morphology. Further, flexibility in predator attack behavior can mitigate some constraints imposed by morphology on the ability to capture prey.
The ecomorphological patterns presented here for cottid fishes are also found in a wide variety of freshwater and marine teleost clades, including Centrarchidae (Keast and Webb 1966 , Werner 1977 , Gatz 1979a , Cichlidae (Liem 1978 (Liem , 1979 , Hexagrammidae (Simenstad et al. 1977) and Scorpaenidae (Hallacher 1977) . These predators and their prey are presented with common hydrodynamic limitations inherent to foraging in the aquatic environment (i.e., high viscosity and density). Additional examples of this pattern are likely to emerge when prey types are considered not by their taxonomic affinities but by the functional challenge that they present to the predator.
Recently, Liem (1989) has proposed the term "symecomorphosis" to describe the coevolution of ecological, behavioral, and functional traits, the essence of ecomorphology. Both large-mouthed and smallmouthed cottids used attack behaviors (e.g., predatorprey distance, attack speed) that were appropriate for their morphologies, with the exception of Jordania zonope. Interspecific differences in behavior and morphology associated with other aspects of the foraging process (e.g., search strategies, handling efficiency) may serve to reinforce differences in diet due to attack mode. For example, ambush predators are likely to have higher encounter rates on more mobile (often more elusive) prey, and cruising predators to have higher encounter rates on sedentary (often grasping) prey (Cooper et al. 1985) . In addition, specialized morphologies and be- 1990 ). Alternatively, these interspecific differences in performance may be due more to motivation or behavioral constraints than to morphological constraints.
Failure is a fundamental element in predator-prey interactions and an important driving force in the evolution of predator and prey (Vermeij 1982) . Two previous laboratory studies of predator-prey interactions between fish predators and elusive prey have concluded that unsuccessful attacks were not due to evasion by the prey, but to poor attack kinematics or aim by the predator (Nyberg 1971, Webb and Skadsen 1980) . In cottids most of the unsuccessful attacks were due to escape behavior of the prey, as there were few significant differences in attack kinematics between successful and unsuccessful attacks, and only 5% of the misses could be attributed to predator behavioral errors.
Several ) have compared inter-and intraspecific variation in strike mechanics (e.g., movement of mouth elements, timing and amplitude of neuromuscular activity ofjaw musculature). The common result from these studies is that intraspecific variation in strike mechanics overwhelms variation at the interspecific level; there are often no significant interspecific differences. Based on these results, Wainwright and Lauder (1986) have proposed that "high intraspecific variation in these functional attributes [the timing and duration of activity of head muscles] may be a general feature of lower vertebrate feeding mechanisms." Interspecific differences in performance appear to stem not from interspecific differences in the neuromuscular program but from the effects of these conservative patterns on the morphological differences (i.e., ecomorphological differences) among predator species. Morphology, not behavior, is the evolutionarily labile character. However, the situation is quite different when examining the relative magnitude of intra-and interspecific variation in attack kinematics of cottids. The species used in this study show minor intraspecific differences in attack kinematics (e.g., predator-prey distance, attack velocity) and performance, but show major interspecific differences. Together species-specific morphologies and behaviors produce interspecific differences in performance. At this point it is not clear that the apparent conflict between this study and the others is due to the focus of the research (the attack vs. the strike) or is due to inherent differences in the taxa under study.
The prediction of Liem (1980a)-that increased flexibility in the feeding repertoire of a predator should result in increased diet breadth-has been supported in cichlid fishes (McKaye and Marsh 1983, Liem and Kaufman 1984), but not in chaetodontids (Motta 1988) or labrids (Sanderson 1988 (Sanderson , 1990 . Cottid fishes appear to show no relationship between flexibility of attack kinematics and dietary diversity. For example, although C. pugetensis is among the lowest cottids in terms of diet diversity (Norton 1989) , it demonstrated the greatest attack flexibility. This lack of consensus on the validity of Liem's hypothesis may rest, as Barel (1983) has argued, on our inability to translate food categories, which are usually organized by taxonomic affinities, into categories based on functional demands placed on the predator (e.g., Motta 1988). Although mysids, fish, and shrimp are typically treated as separate food categories, these elusive prey may present similar functional demands to a predator. A definitive evaluation of Liem's hypothesis will require a better understanding of escape strategies of different prey types and attack strategies of different predators.
